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Tentative O~K. Given 
To 1.0 Rule Repeal 

by MA•RJIE SANDERS 
Toreador Start \Vrlter 

The Council of Deans Tuesday 
tentatively approved the Student 
Council's request to repeal the 1.0 

rule on school trips ror the re
mainder of the semester. 

The move was announced Tues
day night at Council meeting by 
President BiH Pfluger. 

REASONS for the tentative -
is were to give the Deans' Council 
more time to fUrther investigate 
the rule and review its history. It 

------------------------ had formerly banned students with 

Tech Ends Season 
With Owls Tonight 

by RALPH W. OARPENT.ER 
Toreador Sport.s Editor 

The Texas Tech Red Raiders, 
the smell of fourth place in their 

A win over the Rice five would 
mean a 7-7 record in Conference 
play and a possible fourth place 
tie with Arkanas for fourth place. 

less than a 1.0 the previous semes~ 
ter from going on any official 
school sponsored. trip, 

Also at the Council meeting, 
Eldon Steelman led a discussion 
on establishment of a Teth Union 
Station near the Engineering 
Buildings. 

MILITARY QUE.EN-Jean Conger (second from left) was named 
queen at the Military Boll Saturday night in t h e Student Union 
Ballroom. Surrounding the queen ore (left to right) Nick Kohn, 
T yrion Rifles commander; Peggy O'Neil, sweetheart and Roy Ma

son, executive officer I 
nostrils, will meet the-- lowly Rice 
Ow1s tonight in their last game 
of the season. 

The game will close out the 
college careers of three Tech sefi
iors. Gene Arrington, James Wiley 
and Dale McKeehan will not re~ 
turn to the fold next season. 

Steelman pointed out that an 
initial survey indicates that ap
proximately five per cent of the 
engineers presently use the Tech 
Union, but 25 per cent would pat
ronize a snack bar if 1 t were 
convenient to the engineers. 

375 ON HONOR ROLL Del Ray Mounts, sophomore 

A Sll\ULA.R classroom survey 
in the Clas.sroom and Office Build· 
ing revealed that 30 per cent ot 
the business administration majors 
would frequent this station. 

43 Make 3.0 Point 
whiz for the Raiders, also has 
something at stake in tonight's 
game. Ir he can score 23 points 
against the Owls he will be the 
first Raider cager to score more 
than 400 points in one season 
since Jim Reed. Reed set the rec
onl in 1955·56. 

Nelson A. Longley, Tech Union 
director, was contacted by the 
Special Projects Committee. He 
said he would favor a branch ot 
the Tech Union on this section ot 
the campUs but that space is a 
primary obstacle. 

Forty-three students made 3.0 ranged between 2.44 and 2.94. 

grade averages for the fall semes- Students from the School of 
Agriculture with perfect marks 
were: Jimmie L. Eschle, Wm. S. 
Gill, Michael D. McDonald, James 
D. Marshall, James K. Pettit and 
Merrill C. Swanson. 

ter in comparison with thirty
three students who made the same 
average in the fall of 1958. 

There were 375 names on the 
honor roll for 1959 compared 
with 410 for the preceding fall. 

• Membership on the Honor Roll 
is based on undergraduate stu
dents enrolled for 12 semester 

THOSE FROM the School of 
Arts and Sciences with three 
point averages were: Mary Sue 
Black, Dahlia Brazell, Carol A. 
Burrow, Wm. E. Clark. Sandra P. 
Cox, Leona Ford Dale, Linda J . 

hours or more and ·who ranked Dennis, F. Jeanette Duncan, Gayle 
in the upper five per cent ot the 
student body in their schools. 

TH.E SCHOOL of Agriculture 
had six with 3.0 point averages 
and. 31 ranking from 2.31 to 2.94 
grade point averages. 

E. Emmert, Dwain G. Fuller, Mar
jorie Lins, Anne McElheny, Jane 
Merritt, Norman S. Morris, Rob
ert B. Palmer, Dorcas A. Petti
grew, Sarah Alice Pinson, Roger 
G. Sewell, Billie S. Smith, Ray 
Reed VinsOn, Jr., Carolyn G. Wat
kins, Alida I. Weathers, Evange
line Young. 

The four from the School of 
Business Administration were: 

The lone-three pointer in the 
School of Home Economics was 
Lynnell E. Fouts. 

• TECH STAGES 
OWN OLYMPICS 

The Rice team ls mi red in the 
SWC cellar and will be primed 
for an upset win over the upstart 
Raiders. If the Raiders pull it 
out it will be the third time that 
they have finished with a .500 
record or better since joining the 
conference in 1957. 

Small-scale ~irrter olympics Rice is expected to start Butch 
were conducted on the Te~h cam~ Craig, Steve Smith, Mike Mar

Fn~ :~;1rce ~~r:day monung dur_;.. oney •. Roger McQueary and Roland 

About 1 a.m. Sneed Hall resi- BWT~, the ~tt.er a newcomer to 
dents gathered at College and the ru~ starting five. 
Eleventh to play ice hockey. Some Robison , will probably . start 
15 players armed with improvised James Wiley, Gene Arnngton. 
hockey sticks of brooms, tennis Dale McKeehan, R~er Hennig and 
rackets and mop& battled a shoe- Moun~. Mac Per_c1val and Steve 
polish can "puck" into goals scored Lee will also get Ul on the action. 
in the ice. car headlights pro- A Raider win would give the 
vidcd light for the game. Tech lads a 10-14 record for the 

season. 

Marshall Pennington. vice presi· 
dent and comptroller of Texas 
Tech, objected to the idea. He ex .. 
plained that a Tech Union station 
of this sort would further segrc .. 
gate the engineers from the rest 
of the campus and that other 
campus departments might de
mand similar stations. 

P.ENNINGTON also expressed 
concern about available space. He 
suggested that a cottee and snack 
bar might be set up in the Book· 
store Annex. 

A deadline of March 14 was set 
for petitions o/. students interested 
in running for a Student c.ounctl 
office. Filing begins March 8. 

Officers w!U be elected March 
24 and Council representatives and 
Tech cheerleaders will be elected 
March 30. 

The School of Arts and Sciences 
had the most students with a per
fect average; the tatal was 23. 
They were joined by 130 who had 
from a 2.56 to a 2.94 average. 

Four in the School of Business 
Administration made 3.0 averages 
and 77 fell between 2.25 and 2.92. 

Frank Burke, Lenora K. Copelind, MU SJ CAL'S WARD ROBE 
F';;'{o~E ~~i'j· :i~sl~~t ---------------
averages from the School of En

ONE HUNDRED and fifteen gineering were: Charles Buchan
engineering students ranged be- · an, Don L. Cannon. Walter Carl 
tween 2.33 and 2.92 and eight Cooley, R. Dell Greer, Robert W. 
had perfect averages. Gross, H. Nonnan Kinzy, James 

Only one in the School of Home Leon Ward, and Kaylon Boyd 
EcOnomics made a 3.0 while 22 Whitman. 

Wednesday's Election 
Sees Nine Get Posts 

-Costs 
by KATHY McMURTRY 

Toreador Stalt \Vriter 

$25,000 
artists to his troup this year to mood, tempo, pattern and charac
make this company the largest he ter. 

Authentic costwnes from their has ever presented to American FOLLOWING A recent Euro--
$25,000 wardrobe will add color to audiences. According to Greco, pcan tour, Greco and his company 

these now artists were selected on returned to Spain where they ap

the Jose Greco show at 3 P· m. annual talent searches he conducts peared in Walt Disney's produc
Sunday in the MUnicipal Auditor- in all Of the cantinas, coffeehouses tion or "Dances of Spain." Th.ii 

iwn. 
Tickets are on sale in the Tech 

and gathering places in Spain was their first motion picture as
where Flamenco artists are known signment since "Around the World 

Returns of yesterday's elections 
show one new class officer, three
ru,n-offs and election of eight 
members to the freshman council. 

Elected to the freshman council Union lobby for 50 cents for stu
were Joe Barnhart. Beverly dents and teachers, 75 cents for 
Brown, Lynn Bucldngham, Ginger Lubbock high school students and 

Forrest, Betsy KaGer, Lynda Mc· $2.00 for <>!hers. 
Intosh, Kalde Shaughness and IN REGARD to the costumes 

to perfonn. in Eighty Days." 
AMONG THESE new perfor- Unlike other dance companies, 

me rs are Pepi ta Arcos, V'ho has ~reco's troup must do all re~ 
been called "the Spanish answer smg before the tour begins. Since 
to nuclear fission"; Luis Montero, they average about 2500 miles a 
who is making her first American week, their itinerary does not per .. 
appearance Oils year; and Fran- mit time for dally rehearsals while 
cisco Espinosa, the solo guitarist on the road. "The only excep~on 
also making his American debut we make is when we have occasJon 
with the Greco company. Other to program a new number. In such 
additions to the troup include a case we have to manage to find 
Maria Del Rocio, Cannen Domin- time to rehearse it," Greco ex-

Sandy Hamil ton was elected to 
the post of senior secretary by 
defeating Polly Greene. The run
offs will be for the election of 

David Wight. Greco says, "Ours are made in 

IN THE run-off election for the Spain, Italy and North Africa, and 
ninth spot on the freshman coun- are authentjc as to design. texture 

sophomore vice president, fresh- cil are Betsy Baker and Jackie 

man AWS representative and one Curry. 
spot on the freshman council. Approximate total vote by cJass.. 

BILL SKEETERS faces Woodie es was freshmen, 370; sophomore, 

Wood for sophomore vice prcsi- 355; j~or, 349; senior, _zn. 
de t while Sharon Cacy vies with Selection of Mr. and Miss Tex
~yn Galloway for freshman-as Tech will not be revealed until 
AWS representative in the ru.n-ort Friday night at the coronation 
election on Friday. dance. 

See picture page 2 

a'.nd color, as may be demanded by guez and Juan Esquinita.. plains. 
the charac'ter of the dance for Greco says, "Careful program- A NATURALIZED American, 
which they are used." All dancing ming is the keynote of success." Greco was ta.ken to Uve with h!9 
footwear for the troup is custom- By includlng dances of sadness and mother's family In Seville, Spain 
made in Madrid and Seville. Greco deep tragedy, humor, satire and when he was seven. Wh,ile he wu 
alone uses almost 200 pairs of as- pantomime, Greco tries to show there, he spent most ot hJs spare 
sorted boots, dancing shoes, lee· the true scope of Spanish dancing. time around the Inns and ca!es abo 
ther leggings, etc. The program is designed to pro- sorbing the techniques ot the tJ"a. 

Greco has admitted many new vlde the widest poosi6Je range o! ditional Flamenco dances. 
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Membership Open 

Applications are now a'\•a ilable 
for membership I in Ka ppa. l\.lu 
Epsilon, honorary math frater
nity. 

Qualifications for a ny major 
are Z.5 in ma.th, including at 
le~t orie 300 course, ;md a 2.0 
overall average. 

Blanks m ay be picked up at 
the ll}Ath deparhnent office, Ad 

~ l([)>t 215, to be returned by 1\Iarcb 10. 

._.. ............. 

Statistic!: 
I 

I T he other day our vice president' in charge of good ; __ 
news announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke 
68 million times a day. You can look at this 2 ways: 

E ither we've got an incredip)y thirsty 
Individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola is the 
best-loved sparkling drink in the world. 

We lean to the latter interpretation. 

BE REALLY REFRESHED 
Bottled under authority of The Coca·Cola Company by 

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Mr., Miss Texas Tech Twenty Pledge 
• Mu Phi Epsilon 

To Be Crowned Friday piJh~p;~~~~~.~iio~~·~~~.:.::; 
Will this year's Mr. and Miss Neighbors and his orchestra music fraternity for women, 

Texas Tech become Mr. and Mrs. have just finished a ·four-months pledged 20 students Tuesday. 
as did last year's? Donnell Echols tngagement at the Shamrock Ho- Officers of the pledge class are: 
and_ Sharla Pepper were married tel in Houston. They have played Shirley Stephens, president; Lin4a 
dunng the summer. at the Roosevelt Hotel tn New Hart. vice president; Linda Lucus, 

VYING for the honor of Miss Orleans, the Baker Hotel in Dallas secretary; J osephine Malacaftl. 
Texas Tech are Gail Petersen and aru:! the Flamingo in Las Vegas. treasurer; Marilyn Campbell. 
Sandra Hendrix, and for Mr. Tex- Neighbors features musical ar- chorister; and Linda KesU!r, • 
as Tech are Ken Talkington, Dub rangements of yesterday's favor- parter. , 
Heffington, and Bob Dyer. ites as well as the top tunes of Other pledges are: Helen AnclEt"-

Winners of this contest and today. son, Claribel Biggs, Jane Gila, 
those of class favorites will be l\Ut. AND MISS Texas Tech are Lutine Harris, Judy Henry, Kuen 
presented at the Coronation Dance chosen for their service to the James, Peggy Kenne:Y, Judy Kin-
8-11 :30 p.m. Friday at the Lub- school, unselfish leadership, and ney, Carol Lewis, Kay McLaugh
bock Coliseum. Paul Neighbofs friendliness. They are the best all- Jin, Deanna Muldrow, Carla Jean 

~ne~g~~~r~~:~ufe:i~~ing Paul round representatives of Tech. l ~=~f'~ils~~~ Richardson and 

Sund2y Evening Dining Enjoyment At 

Pk/~ ?eanch Jlouse 
- Delightful Company - Excellent Food - Prompt Service -

1621 19th Street Phone PO 3-2216 
PAID ADVERTISEMENT 

KCIDL KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

t . One-lefted 
dance? 

'· Boot, trainiD.1, 
enemy, etc. 

9. Ate backwardl 
10.Soap_ 
11. Officer in line 

for 1ettio1 the 
bird 

13. Jabbed 
U . Univ. at 

FL Worth 
(abbr.) 

15.Mal de'• 
last name 

16. Cbat'1 partner 
17.P1~1quarrel 

19. Unl(irdled 
20. Submoron 
23. Madechildllb 

"'"" U.Getarreab 
•Upply of malea 

25. Uke a Kool. 
obviowly 

26. DJ.eover 
27. When hot, 

lthu wheel• 
28. Has a midnl1bt 

mocl< 
82. Had a miclal&-ht 

anack 
33. Fiddled with 

the TV set 
85. Nethcdanda 

Eut lndiet 
(abbr.) 

86. How you foci 
amo\dng Koola 
(2 words) 

89. Worn away 
4.0. __ Fnu:ice, 

creator of 
"Pen.frU(o 
lei and" 

'1.Ens\lahmale 
who tounds 
cood tor a urt 

U .WeU, it'• 
about time! 

DOWN 
t.Memagcloa 

for tune cooky 
2. Turk in the 

livinr room? 
S. WbattbeBritish 

call a ci1arette 
pack 

C. Evea cooler 
than Koola 

5. C I mail addr~ 

11 ARE YOU l<CDL l 

6. "Come up to the 1---+--+--<--+--
__Magic 24 
of Koolw'' 

'l.Euct 
8. Greeted 11 26 

A«-
~:: g:'!t!~tic) 32 

windahielda alt 
1'1. Do:l't 10 away! 36 
18. Encarlnr 

jewelry 
19. Lion.lied gu.y 39 
20. Whipped 
21. Re-ertabliah 
22. A kind of Willie 41 
2S. Real Janey 

~ev" 
25. Nottboopp<laite 

of prefab 
27. Street of regret 
29. Koola are.__ 
SO. Contemporary 

ol Sbakeepeare 
81.Stuckup for 
83. African Jaunt 
84.. Put your cardl 

on the table 
87. CompUI point 
88. LltUeatation 

YOU NEED THE 

flleittltoe~~ 
oFK(][)L 

01i;ieo,erown•Wlll~TobaeeoCofl>. 

• No.8 
7 

-
Spril11 

pSi, nat 
Ing fra 
ance sl 
thisW!I 

fraterni 
Mein! 

elude a 
of aCCC 
300 or i 

age. 
Spri11 

CLiffor< 
Winche 
Webb. 
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I 
Balance Sheets 
Signify Pledges , ~e ~iJniflht ~iss 

Spring pledges of Beta Alpha c. j . 
P si, national professional account

ing fraternity, are wearing bal-
ance sheets around their necks Some wear them up, some wear to class probably go~s home feel

this week cohtaining signatures of them down and some wear them ng llke Hester Prynne of Searle\ 

fraternity members. in between. Socks, I mean. Le tter fame. 

Membership qualifications in- NOTICE sometime the way As to whether socks should be 

elude a 2.0 average in six hours campus coeds wear their socks. rolled clown to the heel or short 

of accounting courses numbering Better yet, try to figure it out. an•l pulled up, darkness reigns. 

300 or over and a 1.8 overal l aver- Obs~rvations reveal the division 

age. I've been trying and nobody to b~ about 50-50, e~cluding those 

Thursday, March 3, 1960 * 

• LOOK into the engineering opportuni.i1:: open 
in rural electrifkation and tele phony 

• ASK your Placement Office for pampklets telling wkat tke 

Rural El ectrifica tion Administration offers for a challenging 

career with all advantages of Federal Civil Service 

• SIGN UP for a personal interview witk tke A/A Recruiting 

Represen tative who will be at your Placemen t Office · ____ .__~ , 

Spring pledges are Jackie Anz, seems to know. Sole conclusion ~ f , " 
Clifford Mars, Don Mason, Ed arrived at is that Tech coeds ('\\ \\no wear them,.at the half-

VV'inchester, Frank Burks, Coyt agree white is the color. Any girl way mark with smaJI roll at the _J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
Webb, Rob Hill, and E. W. Cecil. 1 around here who wears red socks top. 

l'EP..SON'ALLl'. we go for the 

: ~"" • / / U::> .s tyle, a trait probably lifted ···················r·································· • o- f om friends at SMU and the 

=.·:. ::_,./( 

1
,..:::_

11 
f ACCENT EST Unive:'sity wh: re it seems to be 

a necessary part of the campus 

FDANCAIS ccstume. 
I~ 1 he int ::!rcsting thing to note 

.IJ _ is lhat th ree years ago all the 

w~ "4t);(A, J' .. ~ -JI} - gals wore the bulky "bobby SOX" 

/ - Jl"""J' ~ rolied down at least three times. 

, How 'cum some have traded in 

AIR FRANCE .WAu • their old sock habit !or a new 
- / style? 

. . ~ . -

Live outdoors in the sun, toss cares into the sea, . 

Go native a la Roman or Greek! 
You can skin dive, sail, or water ski-
Ail for only 40 bucks a week! 

HOW?WHERE?WHEN?! 

. ···································· • Send coupon : John s,hneider 

for fasclnatrng detalls : AIR FRANCE, 683 Fifth Avtnur.. Ntw Yoric 22, New York 

• on the " !untasfl c" : :~~: ~·."~ .~'. ~i~t::t~~. :". :P.'~.l~ ~~u~:".t.l~v~~ ~d~:~· 
: CLUB MEDITERRANEE : 
: p lan. : ADDRESS.••• ••••••••••••• •• • ••••• • •• • •••• 

: • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • • • • i • !:H:~l:;:: :·::;: :·.·;:: ·:; ::·:;:: ·:;~: ·:. •: 

OAKWOOD LANES 
30th and Slide Road 

Special Student Rate 

30c per line 
I! Weekdays hll q: PM. 

Now Open All Night 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

32 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 

BRAKES 

LIGHTS 

TUNE-UP 

BATTERY 

TIRES 

IGNITION 

WHEEL 

B'ALANCE 

Stop here 

for a thorough 

check-up 
l e t our me n give- your car 

a very skilled goin"g-over. 

A check-up before something 

happens can save you plenty of 

trouble and money. We'll in

spect everything from spark 

plugs to steering wheel and 

make needed adjustments. See 

us before trouble occurs ! 

Claude Lester's 
Auto Service 

1108 Ave. X PO 2-3151 

The new style can probably be 

attributed to the Ivy League 

trend. For some reason short up

socks (Bonnie Doon Racquets) are 

supposed to be more ivy-ish. 

ACTUALLY, Tech is a little late 

in picking up this trend. But then 

camels move slowly (with apolo
gies to M. Shulman.) 

For years, collegians in the 
North and East have worn their 
socks in the up-style, generally 
wool ones. But since wool is not 
always suitable for our climate, 
or rather, our climate isn't always 
suitable for anything, including 
wool socks, the Texas type fem
inine ivy leaguers wear cotton 
socks which stand up. 

Try as we may to encourage the 
ivy league look, Tech still has 
no penchant for joining the ranks 
of the Harvard and Vassar dressed 
-evidenced by the everlasting life 
of the almighty blue jean. (Be
ware men, we're likely to take 
this subject up in its entirety on 
another occasion.) 

AND, MEN, if you're wondering 
about seeing tennis shoes on the 
feet of your female companion 
plodding across campus, she isn 't 
necessarily on her way to PE. Its 
just another Eastern (and West
ern, as tennies are very papular 
in California) trend getting down 
our way. 

But back to the socks. One 
strong point we've heard for the 
up socks is that they cut down on 
wash time. They don't have to be 
unrolled before throwing into the 
machine. 

UP SOCKS also tend to have a 
slenderizing effect so we've been 
told, or so we're kidding ourselves 
into believing. Oh, the long gtace
fuJ leg. 

Just a closing word to the gals 
- wear them as you will, we just 
want you to look your soxiest. 

* * * Formal fraternity rush is cut-
ting down somewhat on the sociaJ 
activities for the weekend. So un
til March 11 it's every man for 
himself. 

s0ROU1TIES, however, are not 
abstaining. Tech-style Matt Dil
lons can grab Chester Ann and 
att"nd 'the Kappa Alpha The ta 
Cowboy Ca beret frgm 8 to 11 p.m. 
Friday at Hillcrest Country Club. 
Clyde }Iankins and his western 
band will play for the dance which 
is open to the campus. Thetas and 
dates will have a chuck wagon 
supper at 6:30 p.m. 

Phi Mu will celebrate founder's 
day at the Woman's Club from 7 
to 11 Friday night. 

LONE EVENT on Saturday's 
social calendar is the Kappa Kap
pa Gamma paddle party, 5:30-7:30 
p.m. in the Kappa lodge. r 

A chili supper is scheduled by 
the Tri Delts for Sunday night, 
5-7 p.m., at the Delta lodge. 

The 6dtJtcck SCRIBE* 

is the Ball Point made 
to write best on PAPER! 

'Here is a piece of paper. 
Clip it out and try this 
test: write. on it with 
an 8~ and all 
other ball point pens, 
and by golly you'll see 
what we mean. 

1

, 

f i\jij I I.I.I.IQ 

&~ SCRIBE $1.69 
-. ... L, ..... ~_.,,.. _ J 

Esterbrook Pens 
are featured at 

Book and Stationery 
Center 
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The 
Spastic 

by 

Arthur 

NOTES SCRIBBLED WHILE TRYING TO TllA W OUT 
FROM THE LONGEST, COLDEST WINTER WE'VE SEEN 
SINCE COMING TO TECH: 

Believe it or not, the Oood or letters the Editor has re
ceived during lhe past two weeks has been gratifying and 
enllghtenlng. 

Even though the majotity have been against us. It is 
refreshing that students do have opinions on subjects. We 
had begun to wonder if Tech was populated by students who 
didn't care what happened or was said. Speak,ing for th.is col
umn, our maln goal is to make students think. We do not 
necessarily believe in all ideas we put forward; however, we 
do say thing<1 which, we hope, will stimulate some thought. 

So, if something galls you in The Toreador, think about It 
and evaluate your thoughts. The thought process is the only 
thl'ng that separates man from lower animals. 

Well , thank Mecca for little favors. The Dean's Council 
Tuesday voted to abolish the 1.0 rule rcquiremenl for school 
sponoored trips Jor the remainder or the semester. 

ThJs rule, which prohibited students with less than a 1.0 
from making s·uch trips, wos an outd4ted, ill-enforced law and 
looked upon with disfavor from most campus organlzations. 
Any student may now go on school sponsored trips, wilh the 
stipulation thnl the organization head turn in the names of lhe 
students going. 

To the Student Council, which initiated the proccedings to 
abandon the rule, and to the Dean's Council, we say thank you, 
and hope that other "Mickey Mouse" rules can be eliminated 
in the near future. 

Speaking of letters as we were before, one crossed our 
desk last week that was priceless. It was written in the maMer 
of the sob sister columns and was quite prophetic ... 
Dear Abby: 

I have two brothers. One we1;1t to Texas Tech and the other 
was sent to the electric chair for murder. My mother died 
of insanity when I was three years old and my father sells 
narcotics to high school students. 

I have recently met a girl Who was just released from a 
reformatory where she was serving time for smothering her 
lllegitlma.t.e child to death. I want to m arry her. My problem is: 
H I marry this girl shouJd I tell he1· about my brother who 
attended Texas Tech? 

Confused 
Dear Confused: 

What, and break up a beautiful romance? 

A'nd, a final note to all those "kind" people who have 
made it a point. to remind me that Borger defeated Midland, 
56-55, in overtime last week to advance to the state tourna
ment. 

We never knew there were so many sadists in one schoo1. 
Despite all the foul things we can say about the Borger of
ficiating, <as anyone can tell you who has ever played basket
ball in Borger or Pampa), we wish the Panhandle Bulldogs 
well. Maybe thelr luck will hold out in Austin. 

EDITOR -------~ 
MANAGING EDITOR 
NEWS EDITOR 
CAMPUS EDITOR ---
SPORTS EDITOR 
ADVERTISING MANAGER ---

Tom Schmidt 
Arthur Maybev. 

Ron Calhoun 
Ce.rolyn Jenkins 

Ralph W Garpenter 
- Roy LemOM 

Serving TeX.fl.8 Tech Since 10!?5 

A THOUGHT li'OR TODAY - To be or not to be. that i3 the 
questi<m. 

- W .S. 

School Spirit Commended 
The student body of Texas Tech should be commended for their fine support 

of the Red Raider basketball team this year. 
The spirit and enthu>i'5m shown at the home games have been spectacular. 

They have backed the Raiders - although not in contention for a championship 
berth- to the hilt. 

Techsans have shown a great desi re to keep Tech in the r~nks of respectable 
school spirit. 

All comments in regard to this spirit this season, however, have not been in 
praise. The student body has been criticized in some circles for booing and other 
actions when the tension was high. 

But, it cannot be expected of any group of fans to cheer when everything's 
rosy and then not show corresponding reaction when the breaks all seem to go to 
the other side. 

The b.sketball coaching staff - and they're the ones who should know -
have time and time again expressed their apreciation for the spirit and team sup
port. 

There has also been criticism of Tech tootball players sitting behind tlie Texas 
A&M bench when the Aggies were in Lubbock. It should be noted that this was a 
retaliatory measure, not an instigated one. Anyone who has been to College Station 
and attended Aggie basketball games knows the treatment there is not all peaches 
and cream. 

Some may say two wrongs don't make a right but then who really knows? 
Hats off to Texas Techsans and other fans for a job well done. 

RALPH W. CARPEm'ER 
Sports F.ditor 

Techsans Expound On Recent Columns 
Edltor: 

CongratuJations on your fine 
editorial page! For the first 
time in almost three years a t 
Tech I find it most stimuJating 
reading. I 

Let me remind those who 
condemn t he l'n..rlous writers of 
your columns for their oplnlons 
that the free and open Lnte r
change or oplnJons and Ideas Is 
the Ute-blood ~f the democratic 
system of freedom of speech 
a.nd of the 1>ress nnd that no 
subject, whate\'e r Its nature, 
should be barred from dlscus
&lon by a truly free nnd etlu
ca.t-ed society. 

I believe that Tech students 
have both as much right and as 
much ability to fonn considered 
opinions as any group in the 
countx-y, and I commend The 
Toreador for providing a place 
where these opinions and ideas 
may be expressed. "I may not 
&tree with what you say, but 
I will defend to the death your 
right so say it." 

Marion P. Lynch 

* * * 
Editor: 

I have been lntending for 
some time to write a letter ex
pressing my opinion of cert.a.in 
disgusting articles recently a~ 
pearing in The Toreador, not
ably, the "Ghost Writer" and 
the "Spastic." However, the 
March 1st issue contains a let
ter written in defense of the 
anonymous "Ghost" which, in 
my estimation, sorely requires 
comment at this time. 

The letter was authored by 
a Mr. David M. Richmond, 
''Unh'ers.lty Po.stor," a fac t 
whlch was less surprlslng after 
a close study of the lette r than 
at flrst reading. 

Mr. Richmond began with a 
very noble dissertation on free-. 
dom and the right of the press 
to speak. This is very good ?,Ir. 
Richmond. but if you really feel 
so strongly about the basic 
principles ot freedom, why do 
you, in the very next para-

graph, give your blessing to at· 
tempts by pressure groups to 
have some religious bodies 
barred from using the radio 
networks to exercise the.i.,r right 
to speak. After a ll , the minis
ters to whom you refer as "def
initely offensive" and "so-called 
religious" no doubt feel that 
they have something of vita1 
impartance to say to the pub
lic, and what right have you, 
the "Ghost Writer," or the "Na
tional Council of Churches" to 
say that these mjnist.c?rs can
not speak by whatever media 
they choose and can afford? 

11 you can't bear to hear a 
radio sennon whJch does not 
m eet your strutda.rds, try turn
ing your radio off. And speak· 
log of the National .Council of 
Churches., lsn"t that the organi
zation declared conununJst-in
fUtrnted by a recent Air Force 
manun.lt 

Well, continuing with the let
ter, Mr. Richmond undertakes 
to classify "quite possibly a 
majority" of the Sunday morn
ing radjo sermons as "very low 
quality, in addition to being in 
baa taste." By what authority, 
Mr. Richmond, do you purport 
to be a judge of the quality and 
taste of a sermon, to say noth
(ng of whether it may accom
plish a good purpose? 

Also. you seem to forget the 
posslblllty that newspaper ar· 
tlctes such R8 the one you de
fend are otfensl\'e to perhaps a 
..rreater per C'ent of the rending 
publlo than rnd.lo sermons are 
to the ll.5tenlng public. 

In a time when religion and 
patriotism are the prime tar
gets ot ridicuJe by so many peo
ple throughout the country, 
and, for example, by several 
individuals on our own college 
newspaper staff, it is imPoSSi
ble to imagine how defense of 
ridicule of either can be justi
fied, especially since our coun
t.rY, now embattled from with
in and without by the forces ot 
conununism. needs God·fearlng 

patriots more urgently than it 
has since conception. 

Of course, if one has decided 
that Godless conununism, with 
its mass enslavement and li
quidation of all who are not use
ful to the "party," bffers a 
better life than the freedom 
and hope that is America, such 
a person might well ridicule 
that which is more far-reaching 
than missiles, and more power· 
ful thnn nuclear weapons -
our faith in God, and our love 
for our country. 

Editor: 

Bob Hancock 

* * * 
After reading the letters to 

the editor in Saturday's Torea
dor I must register my vote 
with Brown, Jackson, Bryon, e t 
al. The 'Epistle' of the Second 
Baptist Church was by far the 
most ridiculous thing I've read 
in a long time. It's obvious U\at 
the reverend Heam must have 
studied propaganda techniques 
along with his religion. 

I heartily agree that the ma
jority of Tech students aren' t 
religious fanatics, but I might 
add, at the risk of being tram
pled under a wave or indigna
tion that it appears (although 
cal data) that the majority of 
cal date) that the maojrity of 
Tech's religious fanatics nre cit
izens of Lubbock. 

Tho possibility of tho com
b ined forces or the "'American 
Mercury" and J . Evetts Haley 
and his witch-hunters descend
ing upon Tech should not be 
overlooked, and the addition or 
a religious clause to our loyalty 
oo.lh would be in keeping with 
Lubbock and the policy of the 
administration. 

Ernie Ebell 

* * * Ghost Writer: 
If taking advantage ot every 

opportunity to win someone to 
Christ I• being an opp<>rtunlst, 
then Bob Hearn .Ls an op~ 
tunist. We just wish there were 
a thousand more opportunists 
like him In Lubbock. 

Siene<I by 41 Tech Students 
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CECIL AYERS IS COACH 

Team Wins Honors 
by JUI WALSH 

Toreador Issue Editor 
Combining a fatherly friendli

ness with an instinctive under. 
standing for getting the best out 
of his students is Cecil Ayers, 
whose crop-judging teams have re
turned to Tech with plaques and 
loving cups from every contest 
entered. 

Ayers, a stocky-built ex-farm 
boy from Chillicothe, now in his 
forties, has coached the Tech crop.
judging team since 1947. Out of 
the 24 contests his teams have 
entered, they have won 15 firsts, 
8 seconds and one third. 

THE TEAM competes in two 
contests a year: the National I n
tercollegiate Crop Judging contest 
in Kansas City and the Interna
tional Intercollegiate Crop Judg
ing Contest in Chicago. These are 
held a few days apart in Novem-
ber. • 

Ing the history of the two meets, 
Tech holds ten and is tied for 
another. Of the six highest scores 
set with the contests combined, 
'!'ech holds four and is tied for a 
fifth. 

Coach Ayers, now associate pro
fessor of agronomy, taught agri
culture courses in high schools af
ter he graduated from TeCh in 
1936. Jn 1942 he returned to Tech 
as an instructor in fresh.man ag
ronomy, plant breeding and cotton 
courses. Today his teaching covers 
genetics, plant breeding and seed 
technology besides training the 
crop teams. 

TRAINING FOR the fall con
tests begins with a spring-semes
ter course in judging and identifi
cation of crops. Positions for the 
team are vied for on a competitive 
basis; grades being the deciding 
factor. Only four students may go 
- three team members and an 
alternate. 

CEl".ll AY,ERS, CROP TEAM COACH 

In these cOntests, Ayers and his 
boys have met t~ams such as Min
nesota, Oklahoma State, Oklaho
ma, Arkans~ South Dakota, Tex
as A&M and Pennsylvania State. 

"I don't enlist any boys," Coach 
Ayers says, "It's strictly on a 
voluntary basis. You can't expect 
a student to do his best unless he 
asks to. 

. . 12 years: 15 firsts~ 8 seconds and 1 third 
Of 12 possible records set dur-

"YOU HA VE to treat each 
member as an individual ," he adds. 

Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood is asked 

Why Are Today's Students More 
Serious, Dedicated, Industrious? 
Dear Dr. Frood: In your day, college 
students were all rah-rah and raccoon 
coats. Today's student is more respon
sible, more dedicated, more industrious. 
What accounts for this'big change? 

Studious 

Dear Stu : Today's world is more com· 
plex, more challenging. Ideologies clash. 
Our planet grows smaller. The cold war 
strikes fear into our hearts. There is a 
shortage of raccoons. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am disgusted with 
my classmates. All they think about is 
women and parties. How can I get them 
to talk about important things? 

Serious 

Dear Serious: Throw a large party. 
Invite plenty of women. Then, around 
mid.night, say something important, like 
"We're out of beer." 

Dear Dr. Frood: Modern girls go to 
college for four years. Then they get 
married and don' t even know how to 
change diapers. What is thls leading to? 

Old-Fashioned . 

Dear Old·Fashioned: Self-sWlicient 
babies. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Why doesn' t every· 
body smoke Lucky Strike? 

Lucky Smoker 

Dear lucky: Why doesn't everybody get 
straight "A's"? 

Dear Dr. Frood: Grandfather's will pro
vided a rather handsome allowance on 
the stipulation that I showed " the cour
age and strength of character" to stay in 
college. Frankly, however, I am tired of 
college. I have been here 40 years. Is 
then~ any way I can quit and still collect? 

Senior 

Dear Senior: Your question brings uP a 
considerable number of legal problems, 
with interesting technical ramifications. 
Having ghien the matter much thought, I 
have this suggestion : enter Law School 

Dear Dr. Frood : Here are two portraits 
of Beethoven. One was done by an old 
.master. The other by a student. Which 
is the masterpiece? 

Art Lover 

Dear Art: The one on the left is the 
master 's work. The stroke is deft, clean, 
authoritative. Every detail is authentic 
Beethoven, even the gesture of keeping 
his composing hand warm. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Has college ever really 
·helped anyone in business? 

Practical 

Dear Practical: Of course. Think how 
college has- helped the people who make 
pennants, foolballs, fraternity pins. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 1 
Result : Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because r-------· 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 

"Some you have to ride to get the 
best: out of them. Others do 
their worst using the same tech
nique. I've taken 44 boys on these 
trips with me and have never 
found two alike. 

"You have to train each boy 
individually and then have them 
work as a team." 

The students must learn identi
fication of samples and diseases of 
over 300 different kinds. Both Lat
in and common names are mem
orized and identified. Students 
seeking berths on the team are 
new each year since no contest 
can be attended by the same stu
dent twice. 

PRACTICE ON the contest con. 
tinues up to "game time.'' Five 
boxes of grain samples are taken 
along on the train to keep the 
students' minds on the contest. 

To offset night before jitters the 
coach asks them, "Are you going 
to judge the contest now or to
morrow?" 

Competition is held indoors at 
coliseums with trays of samples 
laid out for the examinations. 
J udges score the student by their 
proper identification or classing of 
crop samples. 

POINTS A.RE given on the basis 
of individual and team perform· 
ance. 

Ayers has be.come known na· 
tionally as an expert in his field. 
H~ has judged six years at the 
International Grain and Hay Show 
in Chicago. He was the judge 
picked to choose t he champion 
grain sorghum winners at the Na
tional Com Picking Contest in 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was one of 
the two judges for the National 
DeKalb Sorghum Show and for 
many yearn judged at the South 
Plains Fair. 

He has been written up in 
''Who's Who in the Southwest and 
in "American Men of Science." 

jMill 
Authorized Artcarvcd Jeweler 

3412 Ave. H SH 4-6401 

STAY YOUNG, 
ST A Y TRIM ... BOWL! 

Young ladies with an eye 
for trim figures and 
pleasant recreation have 
an eye for bowling . . . 
here, where facilities are 
best! You'll like it here. 

• r-

J 
322 North College 

NORTH COLLEGE 
LANES 

PO 2-0526 
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TECH- ADS IRAN DISCUSSED ;Bso Delegates 
poS-8541 
EXT.- 423 

Tl:Cfl-AD ADVERTISl'NO RATE , 
15 WOICD l\tlJ'llllU'UH 

OM! lnserUon, pe7 wor d 
Three tnsertton.t, per word 
Four lnAe.rtloD6, per word 
S is l11tertlon1, per word 

.. .. 
10. 

"' SI.CHS 
$1.311 
f l .60 

•••••••••••• 
*FOR SALE 
Stero Phonograph. Oonaolo J.todel. 4 1peed 
record chan~er. AM-FM Radio. PO 6-8659 
a!ter 8 J>.Jn. {55-57) 

1957 THUNDERBIRD. Black, all power 
t1.ssl1t1, a.lr-enndltloned, FordomaUc, re· 

~:;::,10 co~=~ .~:~~e:~ ~~:!~,' g~~"! 
englue eqt:llprnwt uphol1tered trunk, and 
many olher extras. Perteet In aJI rupect:s. 
$3.000. CILll SW 9-2130. (60-M) 

Remington portabl• tYJ>ewl'ltcr wtth carry
ing oau. In good condition. $30.00. Call 
PO S·5155 after 6 p.m. (52-5t.) 

69 V.W. - ~cellent condltton. perfeet 
M.udeut tra111portAllon, radio, tinted wh.i.d
tbteld, 1eatherett• Interior , one owner, call 
SW 9·7900. 

··-··-·····-
*PERSONAL 
REPORTS, Themes and all ktnd1 of typing 
wanted. Care'Ul work. 2408 Broadwa.y. 
Weekday 5-6 p,m. 

Panel Speaks On Country ~~e~:d~~~:_~~". 
delegates will board a bus at 8 

Polilical and religious idealogies Soccer, weight lifting and wrest- es in Iran are much larger than a.m. Friday and journey to Cloud .. 
and the customs and traditions of ling are perhaps the favorite those here in Texas," stated Eb- croft, New Mexico, for the group's 
Iran were a few of the topics dis- sports in Iran. I ranians partici- rahim. annual retreat. 
cussed at the CosmoPolital Club pate in almost all sports except Various articles ano pictures of · 
meeting by a panel of five Iranian football. Entertainment facilities I r8n were displayed at the meet- The purpose of the three-day 
students. Members and visitors are similar to those in the United ing. The flag of the country is event is to compare leadership 
were told that Iran (Persia) had States. green, white and red which sym- problems of di ffe rent campus or-
around 6.000 years of history. IRAN IS ALSO a Jarge produc- bolizes the fer tility of the country, ganizations and to coordinate stu-. 

The five panel members: Eb- er of oil which is shipped mostly peace and happiness. respectively. dent-faculty relations. 

~~~~~ee~i~~acr::~~~a;i~~P~~::~ ~he we~t:Fnn ~:~~~~u~alc~~~~ri~~ ~:idi~~r;: s~~r~h:n~~g y~f10:, ~~on~ John A. Brown, assistaiit to the 
Mehdi Vossoughi, junior engineer- wheat. Other crops include sugar This represents "guarding the president of Temple University in 
ing major from Tehran; Ali Akbar beets and cotton. Farming is done country" and the "rise of a new Pennsylvania, will be featured as 
Afsharian, freshman engineering in various ways with I ran having day." Other objects displayed guest speaker. He will present 
major from Shiraz; Gholi Bahmani both big land owners and small were teapots, a Pe1-sian rug and case studies on various campus 
of Shiraz and Hos.sein Karimi, land owners. "Some of the ranch- an I ranian dic.!ionary. problems and suggest solutions. 
formerly of Teheran, also re-

1

-----------------=---------------"-'-----
marked about the history, indus
try, education, agriculture and re
ligion of their country. 

"HANO\VORKING is one of the 
highlights of the Iranian's life," 
asserted Karimi. Iran, a large ex
porter of hand-made carpets, em-
ploys from 15 to 20 women on one 
run which requires 30 to 40 days 
of hard work. Karimi stated that 
"the younger girls can make the 
best rugs because they ca'n tie 
the smallest knots." 

Edu ca lion through primary 
school is compulsory in I ran. Kar
imi pointed out that the university 
education is taken mostly from 
the English and French systems, 
and that the courses are chosen 
for the student. H.e went on to 
say that the colleges were limited 

AC SPARK PLUG, THE ELECTRONICS 
OIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS, hos 
IMMEDIATE openings for permanent positions 
1n MILWAUKEE ond FUNT for engineers 
and designers on Thor ond Moce missiles 
os wel l as othe r advanced proiect5. If you hove 
a BS, MS or Ph. D. degree in EE, Physics, Math 
or ME,-you may qualify for one of the 
positions listed below. 

You con explo it your ta lents to the fullest ~ 
degree at AC. Fo r eve ry AC engineer ha s 
access to the finest equipment . •. at 
al l AC facilities. 

in their facilities, and that the 
EXPERIENCED seamstress and fitter. sixth year of liigh school is the 
Speeta.ll~lng In b ridal gowns and fonnala . pre-professional chool. 
~t~;6~·· Elbe1 w eat, 2425 2st.b,cf9~:; ------------

AC and GM glod ly assist your career progress 
through fi na ncial assistance fo r g raduate study 
at first d oss engineering schools in nearby 
locations. In addition, you wi ll hove the 
opportunity to toke exclusive on-the-job course 
work on the advanced sta te of the art. 

DIGITAL COMPUTER ENGINEERS-log;< 
design of special pu rpose compute rs .. . 
Pulse Circuit Design . .• Airborne Dig ital 
Computers . .. Memory Design . . • 
Ana lo--g-to-d igital and dig ita l-to-analog • t 

conversion. Milwaukee 
·······--··· 
*FOR RENT 
DUPLEX 3 room and bath wlt.hln walking 

Weather Hurts 

Grain Meeting 
dt1tance or Tech. 160.00 per mouth. Call Inclement weather and danger
Wai:n•· PO 2-0193 o r SH 4·6613• 0 9-M> ously slick roads reduced the at
------------ tendance of the first session of 

Student or employed man - nicely curn· the sixth annual Grain Drying and 
~!b~~~T9 °;~ b~~ ~~ ~;:&t ~':~ Storage Conference yesterday. 
6. C52-54 > The expected attendance of 300 

LUXURY & ECONOMY 

Under New Management 

We are now ottering a few 2-bed
room apt.a. centra.lly located on 34lb 
St. for $85 and up. Fumlture and 
ca.rpet 11 ava\lable at 11tcht1y high· 
er ratu. Apply APl. 47. Plaza 
A.Pt.a.. 2102 34tb SL SH 7-1749. 

dropped to 225, according to Ira 
L. Williams~ professor of agricuJ-

tu~~aie~~~~~i~ration, and stor-
age Structures were among the 
topics discussed by guest speak
ers from Nebraska, Oklahoma, 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas. 

The concluding speech of the 
session will be given at 2:15 p.m. 
today by C. N. Moseley. whose 
topic is .. Warehouseman's Rela-
tions With Commodity Credit Cor
paration in 1960.'' A question RnH * HELP w ANTED ~s;;_r ~r~ ~!1'erth\~i~i7ot~~\~ 

EsP.rleneod Wuttn\ Riding In1tn.ictor for 
Gir l Scout Cllmp near Bou1ton, June ~ 
A.ugult 6. Muat be 21, havo ablllty to 
coordlnato camp r1dlng program. and enjoy 
a 1ununer of work and run with rn,nda. 
For Information write Pat Mackey, 4604 
Almeda, Houston or n.11 JA 3-7315. 

·-·········· * Part-Time Jobs 
Girl-Home Eco. maJor, Jr. or Sr. Know. 
led;. or rurnltuTe. 1ome knowledg• ot 
lntertor design. Seo Tech Placement Strv· 
lee. Job. No. 5119. No Calli. 

Glrl-Ke.ep churcn nunery from 10:30 to 
12:30. 14.00 per da.y. Seo Tech Placement 
Sb'l'vlce. Jnh No. ~n. Nn Calli. 

Boy-Wa.Jt Tl.bltl. l hr. per day, M-S. 
MeR.11 free. See Tech Placement &ervlce. 
JOb No. M1. No Calli. 

Sal• R'P· Mu1t be over 21, have ca.i::. 
t-5 hn1. per day. 5 day1 a week. Comm. 
Bee Tech Pie.cement S1!rvlce. Job No, 554.. 
No Calla. 

llan-s&Je Telephono Ana. lltt'Vtee. Comm. 
See Ttch Placemmt Service. Job No. 557. 
No caJl1. 

Glrt-Typlat, mu.st be good. See Tech 
Placement service. 1ob No. 561. No Calla. 

Girl-To do art and copy work. See Tech 
Placement Service. Job No. 561. No Calli, 

Olrl-Rocp. to ar11wer phone. $. 75 to $.85 
per hr. See Tech Placement Service. Job 
No. 560. No cans. 

Boy-aten:olypey wllh or without UJI. 
See Tech Pla.cemen.t Servl~e.. .Job No. 662. 
No Ca.Hi. 

Boy or Girl-Sell advertt11ng and meet 
people. 15~ COU'ln:I. Sff T1cb Placement 
Service . .Job No. ~9. No Calli. 

Applications Ready 
For Talent Show 
Applications for Skit Row, an

nual talent show, must be 
tu rned in to Weeks H a ll Box 
148 by noon Frlclay. 

Try-outs w11J be Monday from 
G p.m . to S:SO p.m. in the Aggie 
Auditorium. 

Skit Row, sponsored by the 
junior class, is scheduled for 
March 2S in the Lubbock 1\luni
cipal Auditorium. 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

A ll Work G ua ranteed 
12 12 Ave: H PO 3-3850 

THERE IS RELIEF 
for ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Complete Information $1.00 
PINECREST, 2290 Fillmore St. 

Beaumont, Texas 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Gre&n Stamps 

TRANSISTOR APPLICATION ENGINEERS 
-Applied development in the fie ld of 
tra nsistor circuitry. Flint and Milwaukee 

GYRO ENGINEERS-Work on floated, 
integrating gyroscopes a nd gyro-acceleromete rs 
for inertia l guidance systems fo r missi les. 
Milwaukee 

INFRA-RED DEVELOPMENT-Development 
of the theoretica l concepts that wi ll advance 
the state of the ort of infra- red system 
applications. Flint 

SYSTEMS ENGINEERS-Systems des;gn, 
analysis and instrumentation of inertia l 
guidance. Milwaukee 

OPTICS- The development of optics a nd 
optical instrumentation. A general knowledge 
of military optical systems and commonly used 
optical and mechanical components is requi red. 
Flint 

PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEERS- Des;gn, 
development and te st of electronic components, 
servos and circuits. Fl int and Milwaukee 

TEST ENGINEERS-Des;gn and development 
of production test equi pment •• • environmental 
test instrumentation and data reduction , , , 
ground support equipment. Flint and 
Milwaukee 

FIELD ENGINl;ERS FOR FOREIGN AND 
DOMESTIC ASSIGNMENTS-Electronics 
techn icians or recent technica l graduates may 
qualify for top training on inertial guida nce, 
bombing navigationa l systems, gyro 
computers, etc. 

TECHNICAL WRITERS-Electro-mechankol 1 
or electronic writing experience. Must be oble 
to work with engineers in the writi ng of service 
manuals. Flint and Milwaukee 

SEE YOUR , 
PLACEMENT OFFI CER 

TO SCHEDULE 
GENERAL MOTORS 

INTERVI EW 

MARCH 9, 1960 

Spark Plug :.gg, ' _ 
the Electronics Division 
of Genera I Motors ' 
Milwaukee 1, Wisconsin 
Flint2, Michigan 

.. 
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Tech Coeds Compete 
:For Magazine Awards 

19 Initiated 

Into Alpha Chi 
Alpha Chi Omega concluded 

Music Department Sets 
Piano, Clarinet Recital 

Mara J olene Caffee, Lubbock 
senfor, and Donna Sue Christoph
er, Brownfield junior, will repre-

P ositions Still Open 
For Union Execs 

Applications for executi\'e po
sitions of the Tech U nion will 
be accepted until 5 p .m . Satur 
day. A1>pltcants write letters t-0 
Robert Rogers, p residen t. 

The offices open a re president, 
vice president, secretary, treas
urer, director of personnel, a nd 
director of public r elations. 

Letters should ou t line wha.t 
position is wanted a nd why i t is 
wanted. The major , grade J>Oint, 
number of hours enrolled. tor, 
and a. short philosophy of the 
Union program should be includ
ed. Union experie nce a nd other 
orgR-nlzatlonal experience should 
be stat:ed. 

Sport 
Center 

1612 . 13th PO 5-6645 

Complete Ath letic a nd 

Sports Equipment 

campus 
character: 

BLACKSTONE 
TORT 
P rid e of the l aw sch ool, 
Black.stone has never lost a 
moot trial. But there's noth
ing moot about his prefer
ences in dress. He finds that 
when he's comfortable, he 
can trap a witness and sway 
a jury like Clarence Darrow. 

So he always wears Jockey 
b rand briefs while preparing 
bi5 briefs. Exclusive Jockey 
tailoring gives him a bonus 
of comfort he gets in no other 
underwear. Fine J ockey 
combed cotton is more air 
eorbent, sn:ootherfitting, too. 

T o look your best, !eel your 
best, take a tip from Tort. 
Always insist on Jo ckey 
brand briefs, $1.25. Your 
campus store has them now! 
COOPH'l IHCORPOUT£0 ·1t(NOS HA,WIS. .. 
<lj/ockeq 

® BRAfllO 

briefs 

sent Tech this yeaT on Madem- Alpha Chi week Saturday by in- The music department will pre- Miss Patterson Is a student of 
oiselle's nationa l College Board. itiating 19 pledges. , sent Miss Gayle Rea Williams, Keith McCarty, and Miss Williams 

They are competing with 817 The new initiates are Barbara pianist, and Miss Jane Patterson, is a student of Charles Lawrie. 

~~~~~ !~~r!~~ ~~e:sa::~~~;~ McMu1Tey, Ann Van Zandt, Judy ~~~~~!~,t.~~ ~~!alH!~~;~ :~::1ci Accompanist for Miss Patterson 
by Mademoiselle the end of May. Jackson, Linda Williams, Jeri lynn nounced. will be Miss Gracie Russell . 
As part of the competition each McPherson, Shelley White, Nan 
girl must complete an assignment Stanley, Connie Schewe, Sharon 
to. ~~te1:'1ine . ~er int~i:ests and I Huber, Rhea Johns, Virginia Nus
~~n~1~~~e~~s~t~nrg~:t~1tmg, rash- barn and Patsy Sybert. 

The guest editors will spend Also initiated are Becky Woods, 
four weeks in New York next June Judy Bealmear, Daphne Green, 
helping to write, edit and illus- Jackie Curry, Janice Jarrett, Lin
trate Mademoiselle's 1960 college da Smith and Glenna Adams. 
issue to be released in August. Honored at a banquet following 

In addition to this work, they initiation were Doranna Scott, 
will interview outstanding men carnation girl; Shelley White, best 
and women in their chosen fields pledge of the year; Nan Stanley, 
and visit fashion showrooms, pub- January best pledge; Ginger My
lishing houses and advertising ag- ers and Jackie Curry, active and 
encies. pledge with the highest grade 

Prof Leaves 
On Italy Tour 

Koy L. Neeley, assistant profes
sor of animal husbandry, left Fri
day for Rome, Italy. The jnforma
tion gained on this trip will 
strengthen t he teaching and re
search programs at Texas Tech. 

While in I taly, Neeley will at
tend conferences with college and 
nutrition groups, feeders, and 
dairymen. 

From F eb. 29-Mar. 11, he will 
be with the American F eed Gra ins 
exhibit at the 62nd International 
Trade Fair a t Verona, I taly, acting 
as a dairy nutrition consultant. 
Neeley will observe agriculture 
practices a'nd experimental re
search work and help to set up 
research in livestock throughout 
I taly and the Island of Sardinia. 

His travel is sponsored by Grain 
Sorghwn Producers Association 
and the Unit.ed States Department 
of Agriculture, for an agriculture 
service. 

point; and Nancy Hull, active with 
the most grade improvement. 

FOR THE REST 
OF YOUR LIFE 

A PERSONAL 
REFERENCE 

LIBRARY 
WILL BE A 
NECESSITY 

- BUILD IT WELL -
- START IT NOW -

MAGIC 
(with only a little cheating) 

Entertainment 
Call SW 5-2139 

After 5 p.m. 

LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL 
AUDITORIUM 

Sunday, March 6, 1960 3 P.M. 

APHIO Picks 
New Officers 

ADMISSION : G eneral Publ ic $2.00 

Cl·r.1 ~11~ TECH STUDENTS: 50c 
., Sponsored by Tech Union 

BOOK HOU I'--------- - ----' 

Alpha Phi Omega officers for 
the spring semester are Leroy 
Tillery, president; Bill Riley, first 
vice president; Jerald Bell, second 
vice president; Don Mason, execu
tive secretary; J im Lindley, treas
urer. 

New pledges for the semester 
are Dennis Richardson, Troy New
ton, Charles Han-ison, Fredctie b a
vis, J eITY Thomas, Herman Hill, 
Jack Arthur, Edward Green, John 
Briggs, Harris Phillips, Gerald 
Heath, Marco Gutierrez, George 
Wynn, Joe Gearheart, Jim Hen
derson, Dick Biggs, Phil Howard. 

Also R. C. Guenther , Donald 
Holt, P em ber Rocap, Don Geddie 
Winston Allison, Carl Newsom, 
Roy Hinkley, Dick Wyatt, Paul 
Beisenherz, T ox Kennedy, Gene 
Todd, Leon Meador, Joe Harmon, 
Oscar Velasco, J oe P assmore, 
Clark Bennett, and Frank Vayd.ik . 

Alpha Phi Omega is a national 
service fraternity. 

after every shave 
Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your ff;)/) J - ~~J IPfi 
face wake up and li ve ! So good !or your skin . . . CY m a,p~ 
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze, 

Old Spice makes you feel like a ne~ man. Confident. AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
Assured. Relaxed. You know you re a t your best 

when you top off your shave with Old Spice ! 100 by SHU LTON 
o lut lo• 
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ON COLORADO TRIP 

Swimmers Improve 
Co-captains Named 
For Practice Game 

I Co-captains have been appointed Game time, in compliance wltl 
by MIKE BONE scores, especially that of the Air ~e ~tders paddled thc:_ir way 'ior Texas Tech's spring football a request of the Texas Sport: 

Toreador S1>0rts \Vriter Force meet " to victones m distance swnnmmg game m Odessa Saturday rught. Wnters Association last Dec.em 
The Texas Tech \'arsity swim- The trip opened at the Univer- m the 400-meter medley relay and Leading the Reds will be end ber, will be 7:30 pm. The TSWA 

d . . If f th sity of Colorado Wednesday, where the 400-meter freestyle relay. Don Waygood of Sundown and . ll h. h ch ls and -• 
ming team. rea ying itse or e Tech took a 55-40 v1ctory...,..Tech's \ DAVIS again picked up fll'St spht back Dan Gurley of Fort m urgmg a Jg s 00. ~ 
Southwest Conference Champion- Jun Tom DaVIs. outstanding place pomts m the 100 and 44().. Worth. All-America center E. J. leges to follow an earlier ~ 
ships, is still wet behind the ears sprinter, took first place honors yard freestyle contests. Other Holub of Lubbock and quarterback time, pointed out that better cov 
from a trip to Colorado last week. m the 50 and 100-yard freestyle fusts were m the 220-yard free- Glen Amerson of Munday will erage would be possible and the. 

ALTHOUGH THE swinuners events style, the 2()()-yard individual med- head the Whites. traffic safety should be unproved 
finished with a 2-2 record, Coach GLE.i.'llN Alli'DERSON, one of ley, the 200-yard. butterfly, and 
James McNally had this to say, the surpnse swmuners, splashed the 200-yard breaststroke. Tech • 

"I think we did very good, es- ~v~t!:rgyvi~~t~~= ~ pu~e:~~r:ese:~t::cthi:n~:; Dr Bepper 
ba~ia~~a~~. ~~:id~r:~io~J~iu~~~ Raiders swam to other firsts in was at the Air Force Academy, 
and the rough schedule. I was the 400-y~rd_ !11ed.ley relay, the where the Falcons edged a 49-46 -
very surprised at the impro,'ement ~yard mdividual medley, the victory from the under-dog Red 
of several swimmers, and the 200-yard breaststroke, and the 3 Raiders. The visitors were boosted 

meter diving, where Ken Hall, a by a stellar performance on the 
sta.ndout 0!1 t~e trip, begar_i a three-meter board by Ken Hall, 
s~g of v1ctones .. Tech received who set a new pool record in the 
five second-pJace nbbons. competition with a total of 246.30 

The following dar the. Red Raid- points. 

• Under Canopy Shopping 

• 1500 Car Parking Area 

Bandits Drop 
8 'B', 79-48 ers went to the Uruversity of D~n- DAVIS AGAIN won the 1()().. 

ver for two meets. In the mom.mg yard freescyle, and Bill Farrar, for • Music 
the boys fro~ Denver squeak~ the third time, took a first place 

The Chinese Bandits, undefeat- 0 .ut a 48-43 victory. Tech took .stx in the 200-yard backstroke con
ed champions of the Independent firsts and two seconds. 1:he swun- test. The Red Raiders racked up 

No. 1 League, rolled into the ::n~rst:kth;h~a:~;or!:r:~J1~C: seven second place honors. 

:;::r:;~i1;~0~~~!i:~t~!~g~~- exception of the 200-yard indivi- McNally commented that he 
dual medley. thought the team was ready for 

\VITH JO~"NY Lovelace and DURING THE afternoon the the last regular meet of the season 
Harvel-'.' Klinke~an leading the Raiders snatched a decisive vie- against rugged Rice. 
w_ay w1t:11 17 pomts each. the Ba.ft- tory from the University of New March 10, 11, and 12 mark the 
dits easily conquered the B Donn- Mexico, 66-25. Southwest Conference Relays 
itol!' Lea~~. leaders, Dorm 8 79- · Bret BaYne took first in the 200- which will determine the confer-
48 m the irutial gam~ of the toui::- yard backstroke which contributed ence champion. They are to be held 
~=t·r:re~I0~n8dri~~s =~~ to Tech's total oJ nine fil'Sts. in the Tech gym. 

with his 25 points. 
Sneed Han controlled Dorm 7 

in a 3-minute overtime in their 
contest to defeat Donn 7 66-61 
and become the champ of the A 
Dormitory League. Charley Flan
agin ripped the cords for 34 points 
to lead the vfotors to their champ
ionship. 

FOR DORM 7 Bert Williams 
had 23 and Charley Richards 16. 
The score was tied 59-all after 
regulation play. 

Bledsoe Hall finished their sea
son victoriously with a 63-49 de
cision over Dorm 8. Bill Watson 
hit for 17 in the win with John 
Drake backlng him up with 12. 
Mac Marcom tallied 20 for the 
lose I'S. 

The Sports Club won their 
league title Monday, outscoring 
the Trojans in a close contest 43· 
39. 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

SPECIAL STUDENT RA TES 

30c Per Line 

and 
Keep Healthy 

at 

Q. C. BOWL 
7301 College SH ~-84H 

For Reservations 

Record 

A US1fNfNG 
MAN"S lfCOltO 

brought lo you 
e1.cl1.1sively 
by VICEll.OY-the 
Cigorelfe with A 
THINKING MAN'S 
RLTEtt ••• A SMOKING 
MAN'S TASTE! 

LOOK! 
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS. 

Martians' Lullaby March Of The Toys 
Royal Garden Blun Just A Mood 

Shine On Harvest Moon 
Erroll's Bounce St. James Infirmary 
Ciribiribin Tin Roof Blun 

When The Saints Go Marc.hing In 

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE 
ARTISTS 

Benny Goodman Louis Armstrong 
Erroll Garner Shorty Rogers 

Duke Ellington 

The Greatest Jazz 
Album in Years! 

Carn Pt£ 
J8?~1 

ON A. SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD 

Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists 
-winners in a national popularity survey of American 
College and University Students! Yours at a special 
low .price-with the compliments of VICEROY -the 
cigarette that gives you the best filtering of all for 
full rich taste. "A Thinking Man's Filter ... 
A Smoking Man's Taste." 

and 2 empty packages of VICEROY Cigarelles 

U:OWN I WlWAMSON TOIACCO COlf'OlATION 
.... 3ss 
l9VifYftte 1, K9flhldly 

Pleuo '8Dd J:De po.ip&id -- record(•) of tho Special VICEROY 
CAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAL. Boclceed it 11.00 (oo eta.mps. 
plHM) aod 2 empty Viceroy p.c:Uc• Cot each record ont.ocl. 

Thlt oll'er- Sood only In U.S.A. Not v.ild la 9latC9 whCR prohibited, t&acd 
or otherwllie rC9U'lct.ed-xplH:8 Dec. JI. 1959. 

" 
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